Our Lady of the Way Primary School
Green Avenue, Kingsbury
P.O. Box 159
Tel: 9460 6684
KINGSBURY, Vic 3083
Fax: 9460 7831
Email: principal@olwkingsbury.catholic.edu.au
July 10 2020
Dear Parents,
As you would be aware, the State Government has extended the school holidays by 1
week, now ending on Friday July 17.
At this stage, no other information has been provided to schools, other than students
of Essential Workers may attend for onsite care and supervision from Monday July 13 until
Friday July 17. Please note that school’s are required to offer care and supervision, similar to
a Holiday Program, and will not be running regular classes or undertaking learning instruction.
A CareMonkey form will be available from 2.00pm today for families of Essential Workers to
register for approval for their child/ren to attend. You will be able to access this form from
the email prompt or if you have downloaded the CareMonkey app you will be able to access
the form from there.
OSH Care will still be operating a Before School and After School Program next week
for those who require this service. You will need to be a registered user of the program and
once approved for onsite supervision you can book directly with OSH Care by visiting
https://www.olwkingsbury.catholic.edu.au/location-contacts/before-after-school-care/ .
Students attending for onsite care and supervision next week will be supervised by
various staff throughout the week. It is unlikely that their classroom teacher will be
supervising them as teachers are required to prepare for a possible return to Remote
Learning. We have not been informed of anything beyond this, but we will let you know as
soon as we hear if we are returning to Learning from Home.
Students attending for onsite care and supervision are required to bring their own
water bottle and snacks for morning recess and lunch. They will be required to wear their
regular school uniform. Sanitiser will continue to be provided, but we ask that all students
maintain good hygiene as we try to keep everyone as safe as possible.
Thank you for your support,
Yours sincerely,

Kevin Burke

